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kinds of garden vegetaibles may be
grt)wn at any tinte of the year; but
where nature is generous the people are
indolent, and few take the trouble to
cultivate new varieties or t, improve the
natural products of the country. Ban-
anias, cocoanuts and oranges grow plen.
tif ully without cultivation, but of course
yield much better returns when culti-
vated. The negroes plant yams, cocoas
and sweet potatoes, and keep a few
pigs and chickens. The mangoes,
breadfruit, akeas, etc., grow wild; so
"Quashy"-the black-lives and physi-
cally thrives with no thought of to-
morrow.

J amaica as an island attracts cr
paratively few settiers. The sea voyage
is unquestionably a deterrent to immi-
gration. People for the moýt part feel
with Josiah Allen's wife that they can't
be drowned on dry land. There are,
however, excellent steamers running
between Jamaica and American ports;
and the voyage from Boston is usually
made in six days. Northerners miss
here innumerable modern conveniences
-particularly good railroads and hotels
such as those to which they are accus-
tomed-but, although more slowly than
in other less isolated countries, these de-
ficiencies will gradually be made up.

Intemperance here, as elsewhere, is
the great so(,ial evil. At the niajority
0f towns and villages the rumsliop is
almost the only place of entertainment
open for young men, and naturally
becomes their resort after working,
hours. But the intemperate in this
clin.ate have short lease of liCe. Alco-
bolic fires burn fiercely under a tropic
sun, and their work of destruction is
quickly accomplished.

Though not reniarkable for their in-
dustry, the natives of Jamaica are
peaceable and law abiding. The de-
velopmçent of trade is due to British
law and good govemnment. Business
is transacted with ease and security,
while in Cuba and other of the West
Indies outlaws and bandits commit
high-handed depredations ; and the
trader's appeal for justice where law

and order are practically unknown is
worse than useless. To-day-whatever
may be true of old Jamaica-the negroes
manifest only kindly feeling and much
respect for the whites. They couint it
rather an honor to work for "white
massa," and are glad to do him a favor
when occasion offers. A num ber of
them, are required to do the work which
haif as many wvhite laborers wvould do
in less tinte; but they are so well
adapted to the country and climate that
we should do little here without themn.
A few good sehools have been estab-
lished, and some of the younger negroes
are fairly wvell educated. What the
natives of Jamaica, whether wvhite or
black, need mnost is contact with the
rest of the world and knowledge of the
customs and enterprise of other coun-
tries. Jamaica is pronounced slow,
and slow it truly is. 'lCommn', sah," is
the inevitable answer to a calI. To-
morrow will do quite as wvell as to-day,
but next week suits better.

W. J. S.
Port Morant, jamaica, W. 1.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOUUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A hosrding snd day qchool for bath qexesq. Thorough
courses preparing for admission t0 any collegc, or fur-
nishing a guud ElAglisi 1 Education. The ;clioel will
open Ninth month 9 th, x89o. Terrns for boarding
sçcholars, $i..o per school yenr. The scbool is under
the. care or Friends, and is pleasntly l'-cated oni Long
I.sland, about thirty miles fromn New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, addre~.s FREDERICK E.
WVILL1TS, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Iqland, N. Y.

SWATHMORE COLLGE
Opens Ninth monthsh, gsb o. Thirty minuses from

Brad Street Station, Philadelphia. Under rare of
Friends. Fulil college courses for both sexes leading to
Classical, Engineering, Stdenitific, and Literary de-
grees. Hcahthful location, e.\tens;ive grouinds, build-
ings, machine shops, laboratories, and libraries. For
fuli particulars, address W.M. H. APPLETON, Ph.
D., President.

UHÂPPAQIJA MOUNTAIN INSTITffTE.
A Roardingr Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Qîsarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucl en argae
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. eXCel.
-at corps of instructors, broad !corse of studi.

r>repares3 for college. Healthfully and Pleaaat
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. Onle hou
from New York City. For catalogue and Pafr
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLL1,NS,A.M
Pri.. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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